
LATER PROM EUROPE.
OF THE ■-KABIA AT HALIFAX

Halifax, Mareli to—Thr Arabia arri vo 1 th,
evening, -with. Liverpool dates of the ,jtn, viQueenstown on the 6.h.

{The Arabia has 34 eassengorsfor Halifax and 4lor Boston. She arrived at 7*4 o’ clock.The Oily of Washington arrived oneon the morrung of the sth.
Banish affairsare reported nnchanged.
The Archduke Maximilian arrived at Paris on

'the sth, and it is reported he will embark fo~
Mexico on thg 25th, all the difflcnlties bavin.-
been settled. . .

The ship Yorktown, fromLondon for Newx ora-
Which put back on the Ist, with damage, is uis

charging for repairs.
„ .„m a

. LATEST VIALIVERPOOL
Mr. ‘Shaw Lelevre’s speech in
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last night, relative to 'he- rebel du
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strongly Northern in seiiument- absur ,)
that the vessels were Bn ■ He eav •

( tocaUthem Confederme w
aror tQ v1 the Government batsaid aot i£

out the a’remedy should be applied.
“mwnffnotWngimportant to-uay relative to the
Danls”war°nna nothing is exfifected until the in-

Mrview requested by Ceum.,rk for uecliniug the

conference question has transpired. ; _
.a Vienna telegraph says the mission 0. the

Prussian Minister Manteuffel to Vienna Ins ha >
tbe desired result, Austria having consented to ”

continuation of operations in Jutland. Ta-
Federal Diet officially announces it has received
no invitation to tbe conference.. , .

St. Petisbsbiikg, March5. —Tbe Bank of Kns-
sia reduced tbe rate ofdiscount to six per cent,
•on shortbills.

„ _
.

Tbe laying of 450 miles of the new telegraph,
cable to India has been successful, and a telegram
■from the Persian Gulf announces that tbe pay.
ing out of tbe line towards Europe is about tu
ommence. _„

A privatetelegram from Bombay, dated Feb. U
eports cotton 20 to -10. rupees lower. Exchange
s Id. Imports dull and lo wer.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tbe London Snipping (fazeite says that the Gal*

way Company confess themselves beaten,and ask
obe relieved from the postal contract. It re
ominends the Company to sell the ships, au i

not to attempt a transfer from Galway to Cork.
There was a report that tne Governmenthad re-

olved to make Falmouth a packet station for ail
oreign mails, instead of Southampton.
The annual meeting of the Atlantic Telegraph

Company is announced for the iGth of March, at
London.

The appeal to the Honse of Lords in the Alexan
dxaca*e, has been entered Jor a hearing, and wii.
probably, therefore, be taken up before the Easter
holidays.

The London Daily JVews replies to the sneers of
the Times at General Banks’s general order, regu-
lating negro labor in Louisiana, and applauds the
measure as anecessary preparation to thestep from
slavery to entire freedom.

The Time*, in an editorial on the taxation to
which America mustbe subjected, says the inevi-
table truths offinance areat length dawning on the
American mind, and says the Americans can aud.
must make up their minds to bear a wide-spread
and equitable taxation.

In the House ofCommons, on the 4th, the Attor-
ney-Generalsaidtbe papers relative to the defec-
tion ofthe Tuscaloosa at the Cape of Good Hope
were in preparation and would be laid before Par-
liamentin afewdays.

Mr. ShawLefevre called attention to the coarse
pursued by the Confederate agents in England, in
fittingbut war vessels aud enlisting seamen, and
moved for papers on the subject.

He denounced the proceedings, and regretted
that the Alabama was not detained, and contended
that the vessels should be prombited from entering
British ports, and if they did that British cruisers
should seize them.

The Solicitor-General explained and defended
the course of the Government, and asserted that
every effort had been made honestly to carryout
our laws and maintain neutrality. He admitted
that the vessels might be prohibited entering
British ports, and §aid the Government was con-
sidering the subject ofhow they couldremonstrate
with the Confederate Government.

The Banish war has not proceeded any further.
The remonstrance of France to Prussia against the
advance cf the Prussian troops into Jutland is
said tobe faT less forcible than England’s, but the
tone of tha document is considered indicative that
Napoleon fully means what he says. Neustadi,
in Holstein, isblockaded, and it is asserted that
the Prussians have notified England of au in-
tended early attack on Frederica

The Austria semi-official correspondence of
Vienna denies the rumored warlike preparations
in Yenetia, and most positively declares that Aus-
tria has not theremotest intention ofassuming the
offensive. The rumors axe nevertheless reported
via Turin.

LATEST ‘VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Lottdok, March 6, evening.—It is reported that

the Austrians are marching on Frederica, Jutland.
LATEST, PER ARABIA.

The Arabia passed the China on the 6th off
Cape Clear. The Arabia sails at midnight for
Boston.

Paris,. March 6 —Tie Faifie publishes a
despatch from Hamburg annonncing that three
brigades ofAustrian troops have received orders
from General 'Wrangel to-enter Jutland rapidly
and invest Frederica.

Horribie Murder, —about six o’clock last
evening, as Mr. Joseph Wood and his son-in-law,"
Mr. John C. Noble, were passing through the
railroad tunnel, foot of Fairfax street, their atten-
tion was attracted by heavy groans, and upon pro-
ceeding to the spot from whence they issued, found
the body of a soldier lying across the track, with
the blood still flowing from five horrible wounds
on the right side ofthe neck. The murdered man’s
name is John Scotton, and he was a member
ofCompany G, 4th Delaware volunteers. He had
been for some weeks an inmate of Hallo well Hos-
pital, but being convalescent had recently beendoing dutyas one of the guards of the hospital.
Yesterday he obtained a pass to be absent from his
quarters until eight o’clock in the evening, and
was seen in the vicinityup to two or three o’ clock
in the afternoon. During the greater portion of
that time he is known to have been in company
with John Hush, a member‘of Company G, 72dNew York volunteers. As circumstances ap-peared to fix a Strong suspicion upon Kush,he was
arrested and confined in jail.—Alexandria (Fit.)
Journal, Saturday.

Post Office Affairs.—Among therecent PostOffice changes are the following: The name and
site ofWest Grove, Chestercounty, Pennsylvania,is changed to West Grove Station, John Pyle isappointed Postmaster, vice J. T. Jackson, super-
seded. C. V. S. Eckert is appointed Postmasterat Hanover, York county, Pennsylvania, viceTheresa Myers, declined. D. Webster Rowlandis appointed Postmaster at Seltzer’s Store, Chester
county, Pennsylvania, vice T. M. Rowland, de-ceased. Jacob Hunseeker, Postmaster at NewMilltown, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, viceA. H. Derlinger, resigned. Mr Thomas Harrison
is appointed Mail Messenger, in place of T. B.Smith, resigned. The Department has designated
Edmund Wauch as Mail Messenger between Phila-delphia and Manaynnk Station.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals for bituminous coals

SealedProposals will be received at the Office2:Vvrv-TF?TTI^elphls Gas Works, No. 20 South
Street, until noon of FRIDAY, 22d offt? r«fot etJPPlymg the whole or any partIbns<’/ Bituminous Coals, sffit-Si?J manufacture of illuminating Gas, tobe«tli7eT?id Eail road tracks ofthe Gas Works

?hire,FirSt Ward “,d Ote Ninth Ward Sntions,Intbe following monthly quantities : e‘ght thousandtons ineach of the months of September, October,November, December, and six thousand tone ineach of the months of June, July, August, 1864,
1865 January’ Fet>niary» March, May,
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’ unless the

The Trustees reserve the ri°-ht tn „„posals in whole orm part, or to reiect» Pn any PJ°‘may deem best for tifa ffiteresbSliS “5m the event of failure on the pa tof mV nd
tor to deliver the coals according to hit a
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both in quantity and qualltyT thethe right to buy elsewhere whire™? 63reserve
may be required to meet the defßteimv mui

tthatlty
to the contractor ahv loss nr rt<T?,aS?y ’ and charge
each failure. 71088 or arising irom

Payments will be made mnntMw *

Instalments at four and six raonauFi.iret.fh 0 equal
fled peiiods of delivery, the t<-ter 150 s Pe°i-
being taken as the average of

f month
nee, orat the option of the Trustee? wn*iy>,‘ lellve'

at earlier dates wit* legal InterestSr W 11 bB made
Should contractors prefer in ,earlierthanreqnired, they mmi,?™ .deliveries

as they can be conveniently store? c?lved 80
will be made to datefrom the Um?’=bnt Saynieiit3
contractor. me sPecifled to the

Security for the fulfilment of ccmtr,-.required, and each proposal mnst^?1 'WUII,6
amount and character of secnritv *he
■ fibred. JOHN bB

fe2Utap22{ - E^™SON,
00-FARTNEBSHIpR:

CO-PARTNERSHIP NnfJ?TS—=r-
signed have tills day entered '<mto-

snip for the transaction of toe* Dry'??™?™
COMMISSION BUSINESS, under the

°OODS
JOHN H. WIEEIAMS & GO., atNo ?
nnt street JOHNK££j^ 8t-

JOHN WIEST.J&i. i, tali. jal-Sm*

SPECIAL NOTICES'

O. nvvinE OF THE PHILADELPHIA..
P* ftSifiTOWN AND NORRISTOWN
p Maich 111, 1854..

Smrdof Managers have this day declared a
dividend of FOUR PER CENT on the Capital

rlJ.ii- the Company assuming the Natioual T .x—-
--n.Jr.ha six months ending the 31st inst.; payable

and after the first day ot ADril next. <

° Transfer Books will he closed for ten days after
ibe 21st inst. ‘ W. S- WILSON,

mhl2*s-tn.th-t-apl§ • Treasurer.
p. THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF PHI-

TjJ LADELPHIA Capital *loo,ooo—Privi-
leged to increase to 5500,000—Philadhlphia,
march 12th, 1864.

The THIRD NATIONAL BANK will open on
MONDAY, 14th inst., for bnsinese. on the Soa'h-
west comer MARKET Street, and PEN N Square,
where all banking business will be transacted the
same as in other city Banks.

The location is a very desirable one and.central
tor all merchants and others doing business in tbe
west, rn parts ofthe city.

Collections will be made onall accessible points,
un the most favorable terms; and and
requirements of the customers of tile Bank, will
have careful and prompt attention.

mhl2-18t{ R. GLENDINNING, Cashier.
SOUTHOLIFF MINING COMPANY'.—

The FIRST MEETING of the SOUTH
CLIFF MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
under its.artclesofAssociation, will be held on the
leth of March, 1864, at 11 o’clock, A. M., at the
office of No. 411 [Second story) WALNUT street,
Philadelphia.

.

W/iTERMAN PALMER, Pittsburgh,
WM A. RHODES, Philadelphia,

Two of the Associates ofsaid Corporation.
Philadelphia, Marchsth, 1564. mhB 15t#

yT5=. PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 12, 1864l 9 N OTICE.—The first meeting of tbe Corpo-
raiors of the MOHAWK MINING COMPANY
OF MICHIGAN, under its Articles of Associa-
tion, will be held, at 326 WALNUT Stieet, Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY, 2Sthinst at 4. P. M.

WM. HENRY TROTTER,
JACOB P. JONES

mhl2i23{] Two of the Associates of said Corp’n.
PHILADELPHIA, M.AHCH 12, 1804.

L g NOTICE.—The first meeting of the Corpo-
ators of the WINNEBAGO MINING COM-

PANY OF MICHIGAN, Inpder its articles of
association will be held at 326 WALNUT street,
Philadelphia, on MONDAY, 23-hinst. at 4 P.M.

W. P. JENKS,
mh 12-14*5 EDWARD SALES,

Two ofthe Associates of said corporation.

Yit-- N OTICE.—The first meeting of the cor-JJ? poratirs oi the SIODX M NING COH-
PrtNY i F MICHIGAN,underits articles ofasso-
lation, will be held at No. 320 WALNUT street,
Philadelphia, on MONDAY', the 23th day of
March, inst., at 1 o’ clock P. M

JOSEPH G. HENSZEY,
mhl2-14t§’ JAMES ABBOTT, 5Twoof the associates ofsaid corporation.
YS= CLEVELiAinD & MAHONING RAIL--L 2 ROAD CO. Clevelabd, March 7, 1561.
lhe Directors of this Company have THIS DAY
declared a stock dividend of TEN PER CENT.,
payable on demand, out of the earnings heretofore
made and expended in the construction oi the
Road. By order of the Board of Directors.

mhli-6t* O. M. BURKE, Sec’ry.
UNITED STATES CHRISTIAN-COM-Jj3 MISSION.—SUMMARY TO JANUARY

l, 1664. ..

Work now in Progress in the Army at Rest—
Christian Commission Stations largely increased
in Number—The Work Abundantly Prospered—
Many more Stations needed to meet the wants of
the Army—Unprecedented Call for Delegatee and
Supplies—Preparations for the Coining Campaign,
with its Movements and Battles.

The Christian Commissiondepends mainlyupon
direct contributions, and must not be forgotten byLoyal ChristianPeople.

INCREASING WANTS DEMAND. IN-
CREASED LIBERALITY'. ——-
E?Receipts of money, Stores, Ac., to January 1,1864, 81,146.093 94.

Number of Boxes of Stores, Ac., shipped to the
field or distributed at home, 16,330.

Number of Delegates sent, 1,563.
Copies of Scriptures distributed, 663,2?5; Hymn

and Psalm Books, 502,556; Knapsack Books, 1,371), -

343; Library Books, 43,163; Pamphlets, 155,143;
Religions Newspapers, 3,316,250; Pages ofTracts,
22,03u,458, Silent Comforters, 4,115.

The United States Christian Commission hasseized the present golden opportunity of rest forthe Army to extend Us work for the good of the
Soldiers.

STATIONShave been multiplied, each with Uschapel and store tents, free writing tables, andclothing,, comforts and reading matter for gra-tuitous distribution.
VOLUNTARY DELEGATES, In numbers

greater than ever before, have been sent to preachthe Gospel at the stations and in regiments, bat-
teries and camps without Chaplains, distribute
reading matterand stores, and labor for the good
of the Soldiers.

A PERMANENT FIELD AGENCY has been
sufficiently extended to establish stations and
superintend the work.

THE BLESSING OF GOD rests signally on all
parts of the work. Many thousands have been
cheered, benefited and saved. Still a large part
of the Army remains nnreached, and donble thenumber, both of stations and delegates, are needed
to meet the urgent demand for them.

The Christian Commission offers to the people a
perfectly reliable and wonderfully economical
channel to reach ihe entire army in all its variousfields. The money given goes in full measure, inbenefits for body and soul, directly to the Soldiers;
and stores also, immediately, from the hands of
delegates from home, whoadd words and deeds ofkir dness to the gifts when bestowed.

Let the people give the Money and Stores, andthe work will be done.
The large- corps of Delegates now in the fieldwill serve as a grand corps of relief when the

armies shall move and battles be fought, and the
greater their number the more prompt and effec-tive will be the reliefthey shall render.Let not the present work languish. Wait not
for the cry of the wounded and dying before pro-viding relief.

Send now and send abnndantly both moneyandstores, and the soldiers’ blessing shall be upon
yon.

Send money to JOSEPH PATTERSON, Trea-surer, at Western Bank, and stores to
GEORGE H. STUART,Chairman Christian Cimmission,

No. 13BANK street, Philadelphia.W. BoABDiiAN, Secretary
mhS-tfo . United States C. O.

°ITY BOUNTY FUND COM-UJJ MISSION, No. 412 PRUNE Street, Phila-delphia, December 19, 1603.The Commission for the P ayment of the CityBounty are now prepared to receive and adjnstthe claims ofall new recruits in old regiments.Until further notice, the Commission will aitdaily from 3 to 5 P. M.
Bounties will be paid to those only whose namesare borne on rolls fumishedsto the Commissionbythe Assistant Provost Marshal-General, or theUnited .States Mustering Officer for Philadelphia.
Claimants for the bounty must be vouched forby a responsibie United States Officer. Officerswin bringtheir men to the office in squads for thepurpose.
In a few days notice will be given when and howrecruits innew organizations and veterans re-en-listing in the field can receive their bountyBy older of the Commission. *

ja4-tf SAMUEL O. DAWSON. Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA AND READINGIkS Railroad Company, Office 227 South FourthStreet. Philadelphia, Septembers, 1863.DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the commonCompany. The residence of several?hotfS naSf^Sno77n, ** l3 therefore necessarythat the Certificates of Stock should be uresentpdon callingfor the Dividend.

ouoma 06 presented

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
„

, „
BTOCKHOLDEES’ NAMES.Timothy O. Boyle, Hemy B. Sherer,S. Lancaster, Andrew Turner,

John Mclntyre, Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich.
Benjamin F. Newport, fe26-tf)

K. NOTICE—The first me ting of the Cor-
porators ofthe CHOCTAWMINING COM-
Y OF MICHIGAN, under its articles ef

association, will be held at No. 326 WALNUT
street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, the 2Sth.March(instant), at 4 o’ clock P. M.

GEORGE TROTTER,mhl2t2Bs EDWARD SALES,
Two ofthe Associates ofsaid Oorporation.

nps=» TREASURY DEPARTMENT —OfficeComptroller of the Currency,
Feb. 261b, ISG4.

th« ™

reS!li :y satisfactory evidence presented to
the w e<?’ 11 has been made toappear that
conntv S^f!iU5n

,
al

,
Bank °r Philadelphia, in then?a hn »

££h iad
,

elpllia’ and state of Pennsvlva-
to the ron^ ? du ‘y organized underand according
‘■anUt'^me ste 01 the act °r Congress, entitled
kJ 1? P™l';de a national currency, securedby a pledge of United Statesstocks, and to provide

c 1reu 1ation and redemption thereof,” ap.February 25th, 18.63, and has compliedtvitn all the provisions of said act required to be■with before commencing the business of
Now, therefore, I, Hugh McCulloch. Comptrol-

ler of the Currency, do hereby certify that theFOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADEL-PHIA, county ofPhiladelphia, and State ofPenn-sylvania, is authorized to commence the businessofBanking) under the act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness myhand and seal

ofoffice, this twenty-sixth day of February, IS6L
HUGH McCUkLOUH,

Comptroller ofthe Currency.mh2-2ms
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUR-IL3 AN OE COMPANY, March 7, ISBI.

TheDirectors have this day declared a Dividend
ofSEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTSper
shareon the Stock ofthe Company for the last six
months, which -will be paid, to the Stockholders ortheir legal representatives, after the 17th Inst,

mhstia) W. <j. scff.
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SPECIAL NOTICES

v==» OFFICE CITY BOUNTY FUND OOM-ijj? MIISSION, .No. 412 PRUNE street, De-
cember 29, 1863.

Warrants for the City Bounty (two hundredand
fifty dollars) will be issued to all new recruits for
old regiments, credited to the quota of Philadel-
phia on the coming draft.

Musterrolls, certified by proper mustering offi-
cers, must be sent to the office of the Commission
one day previous to the issuing of the warrants.

Officers must accompany and vouch for their
men when the warrants are delivered.

Philadelphia soldiers re- enlisting in the field will
receive their warrants as soon as certified copies of
the muster-in-rolls are furnished to the Oomrais-
sion* by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State..

Men enlisted in Col. McLean's Regiment (183 dPennsylvania Volunteers), will receive the bounty
in .companies when duly mustered into the U. S.
service, and.credited to the quota of the city.

The Commission sits daily from 3 to 5 P. M.,
during which hours-only warrants are delivered.

: These warrants are cashed on presentation atthe
office ofthe City Treasurer, Girard ttn-n tr

By order ofthe Commission.
jal-tfQ •; SAMUEL O. DAWSON, Sec’y.

tic ■ HILTON’S CEMENT. The insoluble
Lk3 Cement ofthe Messrs Hilton Brothers is cer-tainly the best article of the kind ever invented.Itshon id be kept in every manufactory, workshop
and house, everywhere. ,By its use many dollars
can be saved in therun of L a year. This Cement
cannot decomposeor become corrupt, as Its combi-nation is on scientific principles, and underno cir-
cumstances or change oftemperature will it emitany offensiye smell. The various uses towhich itcan be successfullyapplied renders it invaluable
toall classes For particulars sea advertisement

FU-tt bAhh rw ufiit
£s| FOR SALE—A desirable HOUSE, forEB a moderate-sized family, in a good neighbor-

hood in GERMANTOWN, is now offered at alow price, and on accommodating terms, iq orderto close an interest in the property; honse 36 by *25feet, with fnmace, range,bath and hydrant water*is bailt of stone and lioed throughout. Also afine BUILDING SITE, with about Three Acresof Land. Apply daily, except Thursday,between 10 and 11 o'clock, at 605 MARKETstrePt
» mh!s tf

gg CHESTNUT HILL VILLARESIDENCEBEL FOR SALE.—Being about to remove toChester county, 1 offer -my residence for sale at
cost. The house was built five years
under my own careful superintendence, and
no expense spared to make it complete. It
contains parlor, library, dining-room, eight
chambers, kitchen, wash-room, conservatory,Ac., and has every modern convenience. It wasbuilt lor winter as well as summer oc*upaucy.
The grounds are well planted with choice trees ofgood size, handsome hedges, Ac. The garden isvery rich, ana large enough to raise all the needed
veeetahles lor a fam ly. Price 513,000. Termsto
suit the purchaser. Apply on the premises.
Reading Pike 200 yards above the 9 mile stone.mh!s-12t§ JOHN M. HILDEBURN.

MFUR SALE—THREE MODERN, WELL-
BUILT HOUSES, north side of GIRARDAvenue, east of Seventeenth street, 20 feet front100 feet deep. -Terms easy. Apply to *

O. H. &UIRHEID,
mhl4-6t* No. 203 Sonth Sixth street.

®FOR SALE-House on SPRUCE street,near Thirteenth street, with stable,&c. Also,one on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap.
ply to C. H. MUIRHEID,fe!2-30t§ 203 South Sixth street.
jgg ; A BARGAIN.—G4O ACRES OF LAND,

suitable for a Grazing Farm, sitnated inScots county, Illinois. Will be sold Cheap forCash, or City Property will be taken in part pay-menu Inquire of HENRY. YOUNG, JASPERstreet, six ' doors from the corner Front andDauphin- mhs-l2t*

®FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE FJ*R CITYPROPERTY A haudsome Ctfout’-y S*at
and well-improved Farm of 90 acres. It is one ofthe most desirable properties ever offered for sale.Will be sold with or without stock and furniture.No moneyrequired. Immediate possession given.
For full particulars, apply to J. M. GUMMEY ASONS, 508 WALNUT streeU fe23- lm6
® COUNTRY SEAT ANDPARM FOR 4MSALE—Containing . fifty-five acres, JEhandsomely situated in Cheltenham township.
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, 'about eignimilesfrom the city and oneand a-half from YorkRoad Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The buildings are nearly new, substantial
and well calculated for a winter or summer rest-deuce. Apply to O. H. MUIRHEID, No. 281South SIXTH street, Philadelphia. sel9-tf|

—The Property on Sihool
®SL House Lane, fronting eight hundred andeight (SSO) feet onsaid Lane, and extendme nearlvone-third ot a mile to the Wissahlckon, witfi frombn that stream. Containing thirty (3i>) acres, withnumerous desirable sites for Country Seats, fiveminutes walk from theRailroad Depot, and twenty
minutes walk from the tfity. Apply to CHARLESH. MUIRHEID.No. 205 South SIXTH

M FOR ALE.—The FARM known as
“LINDEN,” containing abont3l acres, inCheltenhamTownship, Montgomery Connty, westside ofOld York Turnpike, at the eight mile stone,

within ten minutes walk of either “CheltenHills” or “York Hoad” stations, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad.
_Tbe improvements consist of a large StoneDwelling House (newly roofed), containing 14rooms; piazza front, excellent water, large icei onse tilled, large stone barn, modern style, withstabling for 6-horses and 6 cows; stone carriagehonee, corn cribs and granary over, Ac,

The land is nearly all tillable and in an excellent
state of cultivation. The delightful situation ofthis place, its proximity to the city, and many ofthe most beautiful country seats in the neighbor-hood of Philadelphia, render it very attractive.Communication with the city is had almost hourlyby the North Pennsylvania Railroad. Apply to
, -.c ...

OHAS. H. MUIRHEtD, .fe2C-30t No. 203 South SIXTH street

«TO LET.—A moderate sized STONE
DWELLING, on Rittenhottse street, eighthHouse -west ofGreen streetGermantown: has gasintroduced; large lot, desirable situation. Applyon the promises, or to GEO. P. LOUGHEAD,

No. 218 South Delaware Avenue. mhl2-st*

® HOUSE 1608 LOMBARD STREET—FORSALE.—STORE AND DWELLINGAH the modern conyeniences. Apply on thePremises. mhll-tfj

dJU COUN TRY PL AOETO LET.- A beautitnlJBaiLOonntry Seat to rent for the Summer, neitlyfurnished, suitable for a largefamily. Also, flveacres ol gronnd, a large vegetable girden wellstocked; an Ice-house filled and an abnndanca offruit, one fresh cow, Ac., Ac., will be rented to a
£r^-at^,.fdmUy on] y- Apply toO. W. WHAR-TON, N 0 . 274 6 oath Third street mhlS-tu ths Ot;

OE SALE.—AII that conveniently located
BiiiL COTTAGE, with the ample grounds theretoattached, located on the upper side of Wisterstreet, or Duy’s lane, adjoining the GermantownRailroad at Duy’s Station, and opposite Wister’swoods. House has all the modern improvements—gas, range, bath, Ac. Lot 142 by 313 feet Cinches to Jefferson street, on which is a stable andcoach house. Well and hydrant water on thepremises Apply to JOHN A. CLARK, Attorneyat Law, ;or A. G. STOUT, Conveyancer, 4°sWalnntst., second floor. fe27-s,tn,th-l2t*

m COUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE NEARGERMANTOWN—Handsome StoneHouse,coach house and Stable, with all modern con ve-mences. Several acres of gronnd well plantedandshaded. For further particulars address C. Loffice of this paper. mhl2-s.tu-th.4t*
ffcjf EOIt SALE—TheThree-story Brick REST.M dENCE, with three-story hick buildingssituate No. 1225 SPRUCE street; has every convemence and improvement. Lot 10 reet front bv 85feet deep to an outlet inrear. J. M. GUMWF.vA SONS, 508 Walnut street.
|sjs|-FOR SALE—A valuable Farm, containingJsaiLOS acres 0f excellent land, with large donblemone Mansion. snrronnded by a handsome lawnwith a stream of water rnnning through it. all thenecessary outbuildings and every kind of fruit,snnatoio the left ofthe Bustleton turnpike, with affirge front on the Gaston road, one mile aboveFrankford. J. M. GUMMEY A SONS, 503 Wal!imt street. mhicm JOKENT-AHANDSOmEFURNISHEDIfiaL HOUbE situate on Walnut street aboveTwentieth street. Possession given immediatelv.J* M.~ GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

MFOR SALE—A handsome Country R*si-deuce, with threeacres of ground, stable and
carriage house, tenant-house, ice-bonse, green-house, grapery, Ac., and supplied with excellent
spring .water, situate 1 on Nicetown lane, con-
venient to both Germantown Railroad and Passen-ger Railway. The Mansion has three drawing-
rooms, large dining-room and kitchen on = first
floor, I*2 chambers, bath, water-closet, Ac., Ac.
J. M- GTJMMEY A SONS, 508 Walnut street.

S SUMMERRESIDENCE Wanted to pur-
chase—a country place, within a short dis-

tance ofthe city: house mustbe a first- class resi-
dence. Apply to J. H. CURTIS A SON, RealEstate Brokers. 433 Walnut street. mhl2

M SPRUCE STREET, WEST PHILADEL-PHIA—FOR SALE—A handsome residence,being a corner property, finished in a snperior
planner, replete with every convenience. Lot tooby by 175feet. Apply to J. H. OURTIS A SON,Real Estate Brokers, 433 Walnut street.
#jjj .PINE STREET—FOR SALK—A very de-■iil suable tliree-story brick Dwelling, basement,
du-lng-roomandkitcheu, built in a superior man-?,TTV>teJs.* gas

* sas fixtures. Apply to J. H.CURTIS A SON, Real Estate Brokers, 433 Wal-nut st.

AftFOR SALE CHEAP.—The. three.stnrwbrick DWELLING with three-story doubleback buildings, and all modernconveniences. No3015 WALLACE street; lot 20 by 180 feet! two
*
AP ply t<f W* FARHABI, 51 NorthIhua,street,

FOB; SALE AND TO LET.
M ELEGANT COUNTRY FORSALE. —On the,BRISTOL TURN PIKE near
Hojxne>burg. about eight miles from-PhiladelDhia.very accessible by steamboat aud railroad, cun
venient also to churches and Forhealthiness and beauty of situaUon, as well'assurrounding advantages, this property is unsur-passed in the suburbs of Philadelphia.

“

The MANSION, ot brown stone, commandingfine views of the Delaware River, built aud fln-n. tbe “281 thorough manuer, is spaciousand replete with all the modern conveniences forboth summer and winter. The ground*compriseabout 23 ACRES, beautifully laid outaud orna-mented with a greal variety of old aud youngforest trees and shrubbery; a large garden withabundance offruit, orchard Ac.
On the premises aiealro erected a gardener’s

cottage, Lodge. Orchard-house, Green-houseConservatory, gas bouse and extensive stabling,
no expense having been spared to make this In allrespects a first-class residence. Apnlyxo
,

O. H. MUIRHEID,
fe29-3016 No. 2H3 South Sixth street.

mr5AtU^BLE PROPERTY FuK S-iLE.JN MANTUA, WEST PHILADELHH; A.
—A Ipge double Mansion HOUSE, with
an<LT®l iaiii?,!. ,lls<?a,n(* lar^e lot of Ground, situatenil Ihirt} .litUl street; 165 feet front, in drip’ll toThirty sixth street 555 teet; having four fronts,one on Thirty-fifth, Thirty-sixth, and Grape andSycamore streets. Is in the vi unity of -VestPhiladelphia Water Works’ st nd pipe. Could bedivided into two properties, first, the MansionHonse and other buildings, with lot 155 feet frontby 20U feet deep; second, Dot of Ground fronting
on Thirty-sixth street, 165 feet by 155 feet d-ep, orail together. Terms accommodating on apoUca-
tion to KUHN Sc HIUUIEi,
mhl2-6t« No. 120 S. 4th st , N. W cor Dibrary.
DIOR SALE A seconu-band FLATFORiw*1 SCADK, “Fuirhank’s,” weighing 2 ou» in?Cheap Apply at the Southwest corner ofIRANKFORD ROAD and COLUMBIA .ivenuemhls-3t* s. BRNNETT. ’

LUFIS TO LET li-O feet by au Well lightedAlso.a second’-story room, wi h fine Counting-
house, Fire-proot, Ac. Apply at 44 North FIFTHstreet. mhi2-tfs
Fur sa i'E. r

THE GOOD WILL STOCK AND FIX-TURES of the old established GROCERY ANDN STORE, Southwest corner ofSIXTEENTH and CHERR> Streets.
mall-Ct* SAYLOR Sc BROTHER.

Turning lath Rand sewing machineFOB sale, at ism L' .MR4RD st

Tu LET.—Large and small KOiJaij, np stairs,612 and 614' OHESTNTTT street fek-tf

ortr liouiiN

Dry gi ous, from auction.
2 lots American Crash, at 14 and 17 cents1 lot Spring PeLalnes, 31 v.
2 lots Black and White Plaid, 37tg
4 lots Table Linens, cheap.
2 lois Plaid Balzaimes, at 22.
1 lot Plaid.Valencies, at 45.

Open this morning, at 702 ARCHstreet.
JOHN H. STOKES.

The cheap cloth store:
JAMES A LEE,

No. It North >ECOND Street,
Are now receiving a large and choice stock ofSpring and Summer Goods, adapted to Men andBoys' wear, to which they invite the attention of
their friends and others, comprising in partCOATING GOODS—Sopei Black French Cloth;
Colored, do Black French Habit Cloth; Colored,do. Cashmere Cloths, all qualities. Drap D Ete
and Ca*hmaretts.
» PANTALOON STUFFS-Black French Doe-
skins; do., Cassimeres. Fancy Cas?imeres, newstyles. JAMES A LEE,

No. U North Second Street.
Sign of the Gulden Lamb.

Linen advertisement.—s-millikenA for Linen Goods exclusively,
fciS ARCH and 32 Souih SECOND street.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS. —A good s:rong
Irish Linen, at 44 cents; Heavy Golden Flax Linen
from 56 cents up.

SHIRT BOSOMS.—We continue to pay par-ticular attention to this department. Ladies will
find at our Stores the most extensive stock of
Bosoms, Wristbands and Collars in the city.TABLELINENS.—A lot ofextra-heavy power-loom Damask, hall hleached, at 73 cents per yard.

CHEAP NAPKINS. —Au excellent article at $2per dozen. S. MILLIKEN A CO.,
Linen Importers and Dealers,

mh3J 82$ Arch street, and 32 S., Secondstreet

H STEEL A SON. HAVE NOW OPEN
• a choice assortment of2 NEW SILKS.

Moire Antiques, S 3 uoto 95 00.
Plain Corded Silks, 51 to S 3 50.
Figured Corded Silks, SI 62)*.
Plain Poit De Soles, SI 25 to S 3 25.
FANCY SILKS, 75 CTS. TO S 3 00.

Black Gros Grain Silks, Si 25 to S 3 25.
’ Figured Black Silks SI 25 to S 2 00.

Plain Black Silks, S7#c to S 6 00.Plaid India Silks, cts.
Light Ground, Rich Figured Foulards, SI 25to Si fth Nos. 713 and 715 N Tenth street.

Edwin hall a co., no. *26 s. second
street, have now open the best stock ol DressGoods they everhad the pleasure of offering to their

customers. tMagnificent Grenadines.
Magnificent Organdies.
Silk Warp Taffetas.
Plain, Stripe and Plaid Poplins.
Moqslinde Esso'as, anev.T tabric.Moliair Poulards.
Plaids, Stripes and Pliin Valencias.
Plaid ard Stripe Monairs
Beautiful shades line Alpacas.
Superior Black Alpacas.
S'riped and Figured French Chintz.
Figured Percales aad Cambrics.
Plain Lawns and Plaiu Percales.
Percales and Pique Robes.

Dress Goods, in great variety, of all the newFabrics that have appeared in this louutrythis
year, some styles of which have been of our own
importation.

i AAA DOLLARS.
±*l/UU FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
BLACK SILKS.

We now otter the Greatest Bargains in
Black Gros de Rhines ever offered in this city.
Heavy Black Silks, at SI 23 per yard.
Heavy Black Silks, at SI 27 per yard.
Heavy Black Silks, at SI 50 per yard.

24 inch wide Heavy Black Silks, at $l 62 per yd.
The ajbove Goods are a Great Bargain.
We desire to turn them into Cash, immediately,and give oar customers every chance.

THOMAS SIMPSON’S SONS,
922 and 924 Pine street.

Desirable spring silks.
Check Silks, large Checks.
Check ilks, line Checks.
Select Colors, Plain Silks.
Best Brown Silks out.
Moire Antiques, ordered colors.

EYRE & LANDELL, Fourth and Arch streets.

Purple edge black silks.
White Edge Silks.
StoutBlack Taffetas.
Double-lace Silks
Black MoireAntiques.

EYRE & LANDELL.

TABLE DAMASKS.—Scotch Table Damasks,
SI 00 to SI 87.
Power-loom Table Linens, 87 to SI 15.
Unbleached Table Linens.
Fine Napkins, 82 50 to 55 00.
Fringed Damask and Huck. Towels,
pure Linen, Fringed Towels, from 25c to SI,
Bird-eye Linens, 56, 62, 75 and S 3 cts.
Diapers, Flannels, Tickings, &c.
Heavy Hugenot Wide Sheetings.
Best Irish Linens, from 50 cts. to SI 12.
Guilts, Blankets, Mnslins, &c.

WRITE CAMBRICS.—S-4 wide, and very flne,
at 56 cents.
finest Cambric, 65 cts.—lower grades.
Beal Manchester Heavy Ginghams.
Black Silks, of every grade.
Every Style Spring Delaines and Prints.

COOPER & GONARD,
fe27 S. E. cornerNinth and Market street.

CARPETINGS, &C.
—ARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR.

NITUBE, OIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
«l large assortment ofHousehold Goods at H. R.
LEWIS’ S Old Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ket SJU, next door to the cornerof 35th st. mh2tHi*
—ARPETINOS, OILULO

getsVilton,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY, > OARPETTKOS
INORAIN,
VENETIAN, •

HALT, and
STAIR, j

All at tile lowest cash prices
R.Y.. K 1

WAT* ;

’HS, AND DRUGS

i, for sale by
NIGHT * SON,
W 7 nhoxtnut mtreat

WATCHES.
y* ' . E. HOWARD & CO.’S •

FIRST-OLASS fgrai
XTygi AMERICAN WATCHES, B*gA
“ with

MERSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,
bold by the principal watchmakers. mhs-tm{

Yellow. metal sheathing-.—crocks
er Brothers* Co. 'b Taunton Yellow Metal

Sheathing, Bolts,. Nalls and Spikes of all sizes, In
stroe and for sale by WILLIAMS. G-RANT. 19
SOttth swans*

SBJ.OKEDHERRINU-. I, Ills DoxesSealed- Her-
ring; 305 boxes No. I Herring per Champion

foT sale by E. A. SOUDER * CO., Dock street.
ynwi._

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIA LINE.

SAILING REGULARLY AS ADVERTISE!!
The A 1 Extreme Clipper Ship

WIZARD KING
Is now rapidly loading at pier 11, East River.

This beautiful clipper comes to her berth
with a large portion of her cargoon board,

ana having large engagements will fill rapidly.
We commend the WIZARD KING to all ship-

pers to San Francisco as the most desirable vessel
now loading, and invite inspection.

Shippers will confer a favor by sending their
freight immediately alongside.

BISHOP, SON A CO.,
tf 105 Arch street, above Front.

*Aa FOR LIVERPOOL—Witb Quick Dispatch
■B-Thi fine Neutral packet ship GENERAL
WILLIAMS. Hatfield, master, having the balk
of her cargo engaged, will sail soon. For balance
Of freight, apply to PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
115 Walnut street. mhll-tf

FUR HAVANA.—EagIe Line—NeutralSIS Flag—Only Vessel Loading—The regular
packet clipper Br. bark OCEAN EAGLE, W. H.
Luce, master, having the bulk of her cargo en-
gaged and going on board at second wharf below
walnut, and being of small capacity, will havedispatch. For balance ot freight, apply to J. E.
BAZLEY k CO., 122 South Wharves. mhT-lOt

FOR MATANZAS—EagIe Line—Neutral
alastFlac— Only Vessel Loading—The reguia-
packet Swedish brig MARIE LOUISE, Almeida,
master, is now at Arch street wharf, and will
have dispatch. Fox freight, apply to J. E. BAZ-
LE7 A CO., 123 South Wharves. mhl7-3t

FOR NEW ORLEANS—Direct-The ship2k££§MOßO CASTLE, Captain Ross, having the
buik of her cargo engaged, will have quick dis-
Satch. For balance of freight, apply to WORK-

[AN AGO., 123 Walnut street. mhlt>
FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The flntj£££p&cket hark ST. JAMES, Captain Wayne,

is uow receiving freight at the second wharf aboveVine street, and will sail for the above port with
prompt dispatch. For freight, apply to DAVID
COOPER, IS North Wharves. mhlii

FOR BOSTON- The new schr. FANNIE
Srssh A. BAZLEY, J. Crosby, master,now load-
ing at Pine street wharf, can take somedeek freight,
if applied for immediately. For freight, apply to
the Captain on board, or to J. E. BAZLEY A
CO., 122 South Wharves. mblo-4t
A FOR FREIGHT, SALEOR CHARTERJEg—The line Brem bark PAULINE, 420 toes
cu?ad weight, or 2,772 bbls. petroleum capacity, in
good order for any voyage. For terms, apply to
PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 115 Walnut street.

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The
British bark VILLA FRANCA, Hill,

master, 4,300 bbls. capacity; brig MOSES DAY,
Loud, master, 4,000 bbls. capacity; brig NELLIE
MOWE, Pike, master, 2,2'0 bbls. capacity; brig
BIRCHARD AND TORREY, Haskell, master,
1,600 bbls. capacity; schr. J. L. HESS, Weaver,
master, 1,200 barrels capacity. For terms, apply
to E. A. SOUDER A CO., Dock street wharf.
gu FOR SALE—Barge FANNY ESSLER.

SsSiu complete running order, will be sold low.
Apply to DAVID COOPER. 18 North Wharves.

■X3L*. JOHN SHINDLER A SONS, SAIL
DMAKEBS, No. 244 North WARVES, belov
Vine street, Philadelphia.
All work done in the best manner and on th<

lowest and most favorable terms, and warranted
to give perfect satisfaction. mhis-tf

Particular attention given to renalring.

THE SWEDISH brig MARIE LOUISE, Al-
meida, master, from Havana, is now dis-

charging at Arch street wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of the same. Any
gooais not p> rmitted will be senr . to GustomHouse
Stores. J. E. BAZLEY & CO., 123 South
Wharves. mhl7-4t

CONSIGNEES’ ‘NOTICE.—Schr. fl. U. F.T.'-
MER, Mason, master, from New Yorlr, ia

now discharging cargoat Oallowhillstreet wharf.
Consignees please send for their goods, and oblige
DAVID COOPER, 18 North Wharves. mhl7-3t

Steamship saxon, from boston—Consignees ofmerchandise per above vessel willplease send for their goods, now landed on wharf
above Pine street. HENRY WINSOR ft CO.,
332 Sontb Wharves. mhHi-3t

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE British ship GEN.
WILLIAMS, Hatfield, master, frem Liver-

pool, is now discharging tinder general order at
Shippen street wharf. Consigneeswill please at-
tend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT ft SONS, 115 Walnut street. mhlO-tf

NOTICE.—AH persons are hereby cautioned
against trusting the crew of the Bremen baric

PAULINE, Osterloh, master, lrom Rotterdam,
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by
Captain or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT ft
SONS, 115 Walnut street. mhB-tf

STOVES, HEATERS, &C.
Thomas s. dixon,

Late Andrews ft Dixon,
Mo. 1324 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,

Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturers of

LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

AND OTHER GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bitnminons.andWood JTr*»

also, '

WARM AIR FURNAOES,
T°r ■whrming public and privata buildingt,

REGISTERS, VENTILATORS-
AITD

- CHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, *C,
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL tut*

OUTTUN SAIL DUOK, COTTON CAN V AS,
ofevery weight, from one to twofeet wide, ay

numbers: heavy; and light ' RAVENS DUCK
ASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning Twilit,
Paper Felting, Sa Twins, &c.

For sale by W. EVERMAN& CO-,
M39-1* J 138 Jonw’tftUty.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The WiFE S SECRET. ' !

~

• BY •'■ _

M*S. ANN IS. STEPHENS,
Author.of ‘‘The Rejected .Wife*” ‘‘Fashion andFamine,“ •‘ThMJid Homestead,” “WaryDerwent, M “The Heiress,” &c., &c. -

Price SI 00 in paper, or si so in cloth. One vol.,12ruo. rive Hundred Pages.-
MBS. ANN S. fcTEHHENS’S WCRTTs:NEW AND BEAUTTFUL EDIri^S *

cotft
SECRET. One volume, paperCO'r«^Ss3,ce -^ 1 ’ or :n.mes volume, cloth, for SI-5(1.co\S*E W*FE. One volume, paperCO

r: or in OMt« volnme.cloth, for SI 6011 fa MINE. Onevolerne, papm-
M a'tTv nx &V. volDme- doth, forsi 50.Prtctsp One volnme, paper cover.

volnme. cloth, for Si 59.
Price °ne volnme, pap-r cover.

Hr volume,.cloth, forSi-50.
C o\or^Pric^so*|.ESTEiD - Onevolume. paper’.

The whole r,V°*i,ln onevolume - cloth, for Si 50.
ed liens h, stv?P h

he
.,-

ahove books are uniform

is- Booksellers, News Agents, and ail otherswill pleas* send on their orders at once for whattnt-y may want ol either edition of * *The ’W'ite’s•Secret, ’

’ or of any of the o:her new and uni'ormeditions ofthe popular works of Mrs. Ann S Ste-phens.
Published and ’for sale at the Cheapen Publishing

is'“^t
Buohstlh 'nS Es ablishment in this Country, which.
T- B. PETERSON A BROTHERS’’,*

No 31.“6 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.Powhom allorders must be addressed , and they willreceive immediate after linn.
Copies of any of the above hooks, will be sent to?hJ„°„ne ‘ free °f PCf’age. on remitting the,-price of

a let.e? wanted to T. B. Peterson A Brothers, in1 1 r - • - mhl6-2t •

Liapuldt- s library ash sii.ps
ROOM, 1323 CHESTNUT Street, corner ofjumper, second floor. ’ corner 01

Terms of Snt senptions to the Library, tier an-num, SSW-; Six months. S 3 .Hi; Three’ months,
v XnemOD

,

t!l' 73 cents, (eatuling the subscri-ber to three volumes); single volumes per cav*3 cents. r J *

new English and French books for saleand for circulation as oou as published.
VT EW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!’tlrilsfbyr

A
P
L
r
0

nf. °r ’ Tr? “ d
Paying Dear, and other Storus, by A.D.O.ES'ories from Jewish History, from the Baby-loD-teh Captivity to Lhe Destrucdon of Jerusalemby Titus, bjA.L O.E. -

Try Again, and other Interesting Stories, by A.L. O. E.
A Map of Southern Mississippi.and Alabama,showing the approaches to Mobile and the move-

ments ol General Sherman’s Army. Price 50cents
AMap of Northern Georgia-, with portions ofAlabama, Tennessee, North Carolina and- South.Carolina. Price 50 cents.

For sale by WM. S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,PfrhH COO Chestnut Street,

Allen s LIFE of philidor. -thb
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician andSChesi

Player, by George Alien, Greek Professor m theUniyersity of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Phiiidor, as Chess AuthorChess Player, by Tassile Yon Heldebrand und herLasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the Court
Saxe-Weimar, l vol., octavo, K vellum, X
top. Price SI 25. Lately published hy

E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
£CS 137 South Fourthstreet.

FTIHEOLOGICAL BOOKS, PAMPHLETS and_L NEWSPAPERS bought and sold at JAS.BARR’S, 1 IPS'Market street, Philadelphia. fej

GROOEKIi&j.

FRESH SMOKED SALMON—Spiced Salmon,
Smoked Yarmouth Herring, just received andfor sale by THOMPSON BLACK & SON, Broad

and Chestnut streeis. mhlG
HAMS—The Genuine NewboldAM Ham, justreceived and for sale by THOMP-

SON BLACK & SON, Broad and Chestnutsts.

CHOICE HA\ ANA CIGARS.—Just rectfived
a Jot of Havana Clears, oi our own importa-

tion, which we will sell by the box at wholesale
prices. SIMON COLTON & SON, S. W. cor.BROAD and WALN UT.

YARMU UTH BLOATERS. Yarmouth
Bloater Herring, oi extra fine quality, justre-

ceived and for sale by SIMON COLTON & SON*S. W. cor. BROAD and WALNUT.

Tomatoes/in glass.—igo doz Fresh
T omatoes in Glass Jars—a very superior

article, for sale bv JAMES R. WEBB, Walnut
and Eighth Streets.

SMOKED SALMON AND HERRING.—
Smoked Salmon, and Yarmouth Herring, lust

received, and for sale by JAMESR. WEBB,
Wamut and Eighth Streets. V '

"VJEW DUTCH CMEE&E, ANCHOVIES AND
AT Curacoa, just received and for sale atCOUSTY’S, No. 11S street.

PRIME CARACCAS COCOA SHELLS at 25
cents per lb. COUSTY’S, No. US South

SECOND street.

NEW SARDINES in whole, half and quarter
boxes at COUSTY’S, No.'US SouthSECOND

street.

ALMERIa GRAPES.—Choice Alraeria Graoes
in large clusters and first order, for sale by M.

F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Arch and -Eighth
streets.

-
•

COFFEE. —Prime old Government Java Coffee;
alco, Maracaibo, La Guayra, Rio, &c., for

sale by M F. SPILLIN, N. W. comer Arch andEighth streets.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLI—ItaIian
Maccaroni and Vermicelli of superior quality

just landed and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN,
w. corner Arch and Eighth streets.

HEIDRIECK & CO5 S CHAMPAGNE, very
choice Sherryand Madeira Wine,fineBrandy,

Younger’s Scotch Ale and Guiness’s Brown Stout
for sale by E. B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer,
Main street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown,

RIDLEY’S BROKEN CANDY,Vanilla Cream
Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and

Drops, BurntAlmonds and Mixtures; all fresh.
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad
Depot, Germantown.
T7IRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and BonelessJD Sardines, of a fresh importation: for sale byE. B. CLARKE, dealer in*fine groceries, Main

street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

Refined sugarsand syrups op at.t,
grades manufacturedat the Southwark Sugar

Refinery and the Grocers’ Sugar House, for salsby E. O. KNIGHT A CO., Southeast cornerWater and Chestnut streets.

FRESH OLIVE OlLin whole, half, andquarter
bottles; for sale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German-

town.

Fresh groceries for Christmas
New Raisins, Currants, .Citrons, Prunes,

Figs, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sals
by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and staples
groceries, Mainstreet, adjoining Railroad Depot*
Germantown.

DRUGS.

Fresh English extracts, &c., &cJust received direct from GEO. ALLEN &
DO., Ampthill, a supply of Ext. Aconiti. Bella-
donna, Cannab, Ind., Conii, Digitalis, Hyos-
cyanu and Taraxaci, also, Oleum Amygdi
Dale, Olenin Croton, Tiglii, Elaterinm, Lactu-
carium, and a full assortment oi fresh medi-cinal leaves, &c., &o. BTJLLOCK & CREN-SHAW, Arch and Sixth streets

"

E: SbENTIAIj OILS for Uologues, Pomades*I &c.—Sued as Oils of Almond, Lemon, Berga-
mot, Orange, Bose, Citrouella, Yerbena, Bo°a
Geranium, Neroli, True Cinnamon, Jessamin,
Aniseed, Caraway, Fennel, Wintergreen, Pepi
permint, Sassafras, Cassia, Cloves, &c. , all war-
ranted pure and first quality; for sale as wantedby YMLLIAM ELbTS & CO., Druggists, No
Til Market street. felS-

Eobert shoemaker * co.—Robt. Shoeuakeb, Beam. H. Shoemakbb*Wh. M. Shoemaker. Richard M. Shoehakbb.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, orecent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, StarAnise,

Garaway and Canary Seed, Althefe, Aconite and
Calamus Roots, Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Magnesia,Cambria
Liquorice, Essential Oils ofprime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, Evaporating Dishes, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Fnrnitnre Bottles, ofBostonmannfaoture, French
Vial Corks, Pallet Knives, &c.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Wholesale Druggists.

,fe3 KT. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portablo contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by HTJBBELL, Apothecary. 1410
Chestnnt street

Pax VxWiilcLs. —«j w IN±IKS OFTXV—The only place to get Privy WellCleansedand, disinfected at very low prices. : •
A. P'EYSSON*

mamifactmerof Poudrette,
f*nlrirmlth*« Hall t

Fa HU 1.STOCK’S FARINA—IOO Boses Tn^.
estock’s Unrivaled Lancaster County Farina:landing and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER *-o 0., agents forFBlxest<?ck 110 Sputa"Wharyea

SHIPPING.
r STE4-M WEEKLY TO HVR*.

at QUEENSTOWtU™"LE ?fb°r )—Vhe ■well-known Steamer* of tinfv.t? 1?00*’ York and Philadelphia -Steam.hliCompany are intended to eall as follows-TOEK..^.taS,rdry
S
; March 19gyl*! Saturday, Mmvh as

Saturday. April 2Pit?« North at Noon, from
bates op passage-

FAYABLB IN BOLD OB ITS BQDIVALBjrT IM OB*.BBHOY

SIKYfsF? I^aon^0 SSiS SI S£ &2&S » S
Farhs mm. *°-

’ at equally low rates
*&&*£**

, assss^-pool Queenstown, *3O. Th?g wno
rates.

thoir friends bu y tickets Hero at the*
For further Information, apply at me Comw

3 y
m

s Officer • JOHN G
PPDALE,lgem P

mhls ill Walnut street. Philadelphia
BOSTON AND PHTT.Anp.i.Pmiil

STEAMSHIP LINE.-SaUmg fromeacl :
port on Saturday—From first wharf above Pintstreet, Philadelphia, and Long wharf Boston, oiSaturday, March 19, 1884.

The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, wrsail from Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday
Wnrcbiflrh, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,and steamshiiNOEMAN, Captain Baker, from Boston for Phuadelphlaon Saturday, March 19th, at 4 P HThese new and substantial Steamship* form «
regular line, tailing from each port punctuallyoi
Saturdays.

Insurance at one-half the premium charged hi•ail vessels.
Freight taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send slip receipt* andbills of lading witb their goods.
For freight or passage, having line accommodaaons, apply to HENEY WINSOE A CO.,

332 South Delaware avenue.
£Sg9f% FOE ALEXANDRIA, GEORGE-•MBbTOVN and WASHINGTON-HantP.Steam Line, via Canal—Every Wednesday at 1:M., and every Saturday at BA. M.SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.

Steamer H. J. DEVINNY, Captain Bristow.Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.
Steadier E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain StewartThese steamers form a semi-weekly line betweeiPhiladelphia and the above ports, sailingregularlj

as advertised, and carrying freight lower tumi bjany other route. Freight* received every dajand bills of lading given. Apply to THOSIAJ
WEBSTER, 14 North Wharves. selO-tf

FOR IARTFOKD—Via Delaware
Raritan Canal—The Philadelphia

t-iesm Propeller Company’s steamer MAES,
Grumley, master, now loading at Totem’s wharf,
below South street. For freight which will be
taken on reasonable terms, apply at 123 SouthWharves. WM.M. BAIRD A CO., Agents, mhl-2

FOR NEW YORK.-DESPATCHSSHftand SWIFT-SUEE LINES-Vla Dela
ware and Earltan Canal The steamers of then
lines are leaving daily at 12 o’clock, M., andi
o’ clock, P. M., from third Pier above Walnut«

For freight, which will he taken on accommo-
dating terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIRD ACO., 132 South Delaware avenue.

FOB NEW YORK—New Dally Lln«
b —Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat
Company will receive freight and leave dally at !
P. M., delivering their cargoes In New York the
following days.

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South'Wharves, Phllad*.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

]y23-tf Piers 14 and 15 East River, IT. T.


